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Mrmbrr of the Asaertalrtt Prrse '

Tha Aesocbitt-o-' Preae ta eaeluelrefy milled N tn one for publica-
tion of all mw dim tehee credited to It or aof eibarwlaa credited te
this paper. v- - i i." V'- -

world at tha price or tne uvea,
safety and harmony -- of part or
most of society Is to look into

jteqi Joj meqi ioidxe ot moq
own ends.

Dostoevsky has described them
magnificently in his novels. No
revolution of society has been
accomplished wlthct the aid of
gangsters, '.nd the vronpect not
only of keeping out of ail. but
getting, eventually, a medal for
gangstering, is extremely ap-
pealing.

If the German republic had
conducted a thoroughgoing in-
vestigation into the personal
affairs of the men arouid Hit

their affairs to see wnetaer.

The "lonely grave of MMI
Anson Burllngame'a mother
was ion the. Berry claim. f a'
mile and a half, fronts Lyons:
; 'V -

(Continuing loo yesterday:)
Quoting-- farther Mrs.." Jack
Kayo's letter: "My - father do-

nated one acre for the cemetery
soon after be settled on the
claim,' probably about 1158, . but
I do not remembe . it I ever
knew, the data Mrs. Burlingame
was burled there. If. I can. be

maybe, somewhere, they are not
common ordinary taw oreaaers

e

Frits Kahn was born in Ger
many, . tongnt in cne - uerman
army, joined uiuer a revomAdult Education' tlonary nasi party la 1S21, par

farther senrice -- in tne ticipated in HlUer's attempt ln ler and into the sources of his
early funds a lot oi the. mighti pws or tn nreaence or mra. iviarv a. uruous, v buwhk - ,.. 192 X to overtnrow tne German

Bepnbllc by a pntsch of violence, be sitting in Jail lnxtead of
" a HBl(Ort veU Wit aaawa . v jthe "sweet girl gradaates" of the hifch&chool. at Mansneld, I Mary Berry Mayo. .

IVasfi ; prrM tn r?r-jTntl- tiA ptiHw Rtihiect of adult edoca--l , --i was born , a . the : old: place sitting ln power, hitler himselfand, when it failed, eamo to the
new world, where he continued had to liquidate a lot of his old

tion. though Mrs. Grnbbs departed frto.the general course i.-- mi

Bolsheviks when they got ob- -to carry on the precepts of his
master. . .

vviri cTfanraed, " M.B.1L . rery stieperous a little later, and
some of them went the way of
all flesh only because th;y knewHe went first to South Amer
too much.ica or Mexico, but larded in the

United States In 1925 or there-
abouts. Until Hitler came Into

Why- - the German Republic did
not do so Is another story, and
not to tbe credit ot the Uermanpower ln 1933 La had to wor

tor a llvinx, as did otht. nasi
partisans and asetJs, and it is
not remarkable' that-h- o aravr- -

Republic. Its olficials. for in

through tne regular educaiional channels. one near nk knew that Mrs,

The concept of adult education is changing; Hhas "'J"opened up an entirely new field of activity, decent nsycholo- - J JrJJ SrVSS--
gical findings support its practicability. The writer was : , s
Uught 20 years ao that "the average person never has a Thanka to Mrs. Mayo. That
new idea after age 25." While tht may yet be true, it has been makes the neiy arare r, story

establishediy comnetent tests tht learning ability diminiab. g lherArttaenTtS
es very slightly with it is only the will to learn that or-- formaUon, if any, f that may
dinarilv suffers, and Mrs. Gnibbs stands as proof that the show ap. D1V,BunlS:
will to learn may survive indefinitely. " V lYSfdShtj5i-eS-
' It mav not be a cheering thought to the youths who nave .hertl .. . BnrUn- -

"
-- &

stance, must have --o-
wn that

funds of the army were beingtated toward the Ford works diverted to an anti-republic- an

The natis had erect hopes of
Mr. Ford, chiefly based upon newspaper. But the army, un-

der the republic, had a life o
its own.the "Dearborn . Independent"

And Stalin was t. bank rob
. . ... . . . .11 ' - - ,Tjust participated in grarte scnool and wen scnooi cummcn. c-- clty jn Kansas, in usage

n ii. i .wam MMASmntv -- ! lorn atp I vmntT. ami Burllasrajne. San But after Hltle came to ber-- , as well as a. revolutionist.
The type ot mind that win coni j. ii i l i j . im bHaw frt mm i Miwo cuuuu. wuuvmw. power there was a treat contest

in this country as to who, amongKrees. dui xor aii oi ynem. nrnnoi nava ary w m. . ; .mX)ortant J resldenUal district.
the old Bolsheviks of the trueter tne knowledge thev onht to Have: Tev una soon " 1 practically a suburb Saa Fran-th- at

it is indeed the "commencement" of real education. The and original n a s I s, should be

template a holdup for a cause
may also contemplate It for the
gang. If the latter is better suit-
ed to the times. All students of
criminal psychology know that

heir to tbe happy buntingmllxr frraimfn rnm r1i7 if nrnhablv mOTe Doienantly A friend of the Bits man has
around of the United States. Iathan the youth who stors at the enfl of birh schnol. .

I - a"e,n"tt many common criminals regard
themselves as indlvldua. avengMaiI "Ral.- . . . I UtVIU MJ, MIUWUi vjwm

their enthusiasm egregious mis-
takes were made; the policies of
the nail-inter- n, back home, were
shifted from time to time. And
over here some heads rolled ia

the New Deal, fostered thrnnorhont the nation by the W rA Bton ninr." telling much of ers ot social injustice. The rich
ranidlv: in Mar- - the career of the bonanza king, ones justify law breaking by the

good deeds performed with their
spoils. Those who operate fromion cpuntv eLwhere.. The orial motivation was the de-- AeS'i men

sire to find suitpn'e ad rtvantaoiJS oocnnaiion ior uni-ni- -
f ., on page lot of

the sand. But Kohn survived thepurges.
e

Meanwhile he hrd become an
ployed "white collared" citizens whoe training and talent? tnl8 DOOk one nds ttese para--

the lower depths are. in their
minds, merely redistributing
wealth.

American citizen the better tofitted them primarily for thU worV. Tt was one of tne most graphs:
--

constructive fields ito whfrh tbe WP A mMit venture--for it
Jnne xAnlon Btfr.

a
A man like Mr. Deatherage.

was a Held prpctieaiiy prtoccunied at me nrae. Hneame. who was on his way to of the White Camellias, has m
But the WPA is an 'emerirene.v" institution, and urder the Orient to conclude the

eat us with, my dear and had
mapped oat his campaign in
harmony with the new policy of
the nazis, which was to pose as
simon-pur- e Americans ("Amerithe conditions which necessarilv circumscribe the operations treaty with China which bears

of an organization whose nrimarv wmose is relief, adult ed-- name. , l" IT

hesitation in testifying that he
has murder in his soul. He pre-
dicts, with obvious approval,
even relish, a "wave of suicides."
and looks forward to a "ram-
page" of violence, even while he

- ..... , i!i . noii ai DreanuecK soeea ior iucncation cannot nroiress to the extent which its potential ine ..,,. fMH,.i There
ca Is a republic and not a

and n saviors of the
Constitution from the new deal,
organized labor (especially the

a T 1 1 t t J Vi .a ria. I . li.i .merit, in mis aPe OI TPC.nnoiO"irai anvnremeiu r- - conmgame iouna Men.oia io
mand for trained workers and is short hours which provide honor him a disUnguished com- - insists that he m u s t take a

"Christian" oath. Too timlc andC I. 0.), the liberals, the more
progressive republicans and to inhibited to undertake a gangopnortunity to acouire that as JX Z 17.and recreational courses wnie.h so mnv had eathered ln the 1-1-

San Francisco's social history,
was a guest. And Sarah Althea warfare against well-to-d- o Jews,make alliances, wherever prac-

tical or strategically wise, withadiilt education is an institution with a future. Tt deserves tne brary, their backs ranged against he would gladly participate in aHill, the heroine of one of Caliadrnn ttro nf nerminpTirv in Tilannincr orcramzation and Per- - a glass-partition- ed walL Sud the perennial crackpots who state undertaking for the same
end.10 :80 Kewa.fornia's most remarkable divorce" , .

den,y Ralgton clapped hi8 hands. have a desire to murder Jews.
wviuw4 I a iarirtlnliipA Yaa w11 vfiwo sh cases, was, hostess. There Flora a e

There is, therefore, poetic

10:45 Alice Joy.
11:00 Nature Trails.
11:15 Popular Walues.
11:80 Voice oi America Wastes.

sort of shlTer.' Slowly up It He and his associates begin
work on the German-America- ns justice in tbe idea that Herr

Sharon became the Lady Has-ket-h.

There 'gay subrettes were
put into champagne baths.'

xauc wzsmssDAT isso xc
8:30 MHhmaa'a SerenatU
7 :30 New a
7:45 Variety
8:00 Moraine MediUtiont
8:15 Hea of Bett
8 :45 News

:O0 Paator'a Cell
8:15 Barcaia a Minute
9:80 HiU and Encore

1 1 : 45 Saxophobia.went, like the curtain of a the-
ater, and the surprised guestsAnnexing Part of California (without too notable success. Kuhn should be indicted not as12:00 Club Matinee.
wheeled about to find themselres thanks to the rood sense, loyalty"Subsequently it became a 12:30 Newa.

12:45 Dept. Agriculture.To a croat vrfnf th rtonndaries of the 48 states are his-- 1 standing on the outskirts of a young ladies' seminary run by a ana patriotism ot the overwhelmt, it ofaaa n-or-A manned out in lofty banquet hall, whose Uble I San Francisco socialite, Mrs. ing mass of German-America- ns

an agent of international nazi-
dom or for organizing boycotts
against his fellow citizens or

wholesale libels
against racial groups, who, un

10:00 Mutual ShowtviiMU avviucuw. Aim utiiuai owvw " - I . I . 1. 1. 04111 ri and to tbe hard-Leadedne- ss ofI ?.l J l it.. I 3 J J.J ..ni'nttr ftf I o lu. a S'J vuiujibu , l AlpUCUS DU.H. OU1I W Xtcuiumaj oays ana meir wraerR uenenueu uyuu a Wlth splendid plate, glass, chins, I mont became the greatest pri-- men like Victor Bidder, of the
"Staats-Zeitung"- ). The "Weck--influences such as original rovsl crrartts and charters. As set-- T,d a limitless variety of now Tate insane asylum ln America.

10:15 Kew
10:80 Morning Kafaiine
10:45 Women in the News
11:00 Vocal Varieties
11:15 Troe Story Drama
11:80 Willamette Cbapel
11:45 Valne Parade

rul and Beobachier,", a HitlerWalls which for 30 years re
der our libel laws, have no op-
portunity for recourse" to law,
but as an ordinary Iwindlei and,
like Al Capone, an evader of
the Income tax.

organ for propaganda, wasflected the most beautiful faces
that passed through California

tlement; purchase and cononest brought new territories under ers and fruits. Behind each
the flag, the exiencis of the moment determined their Hm thiienin".0!
its. They are, after all. sovereign states. Tbe constitution for d entieJ J

.' bids them to go to war against earh othei". but any state s at- - cherry silk hanging down his
tenmt to take territory from another would ordinarily involve back.

founded In New York. Kuhn's
organizations gave their blessing
and support to all movements

12:15 News
12:30 Hillbilly Serenade
12 :45 Moaieal . Balote Our unfortunate experience ln

returned the grin of the idiot
and the dark mask that madness
casta orer the light of reason.'
Now, (the note conclndes), with
tbe mirrors covered with linen.

which were fighting communism,
along with the nasi definition
of what communism is: Democ-
racy; anything of even faintly

most of the other types of unnVasantness that such a gesture "One morning as . finale to

would arouse between independent nations. Yet the American llSi1 'ic.d JS

having to deal with gangsters
seems to suggest the best means
we have for dealing with groups
who want to destroy the social .

order. The police ot this de-
mocracy (and republic) will pro

the ballroom has become the
Chapel of Notre Dame and the uoerai tinge, ana including anypeople are so homogeneous that a comnlete reshuffling of bay shore to san Mateo. whev

state-- boundaries wonM actuallv canae little inconvenience. r h 'was projecting a new san
Pan.A nf tv, i.t;rtt, T,;0nT.i!l owMprtts and Francisco suburb. So delighted

one who is opposed to nazism orhouse the dormitory of ' senior
nas Jewish blood. tect their meetings while, at thestudents of tbe college.

some time, examining their acHere, as in Germany, he and
his associates introduced the

U H
The regular and careful read

niiini oiiHriiirm 'mini inniivui .- - - i

subsequent lethargy, "Rhode Island remains on the man with Lhoiceness of the locality
vith

and
the
its

its area barely exceeding the eauivalent of ten miles souare I undscaDing that he selected a
counts.
Copyright, 19S9, New York Tristorm troop organization Order of this column will recall that

bune, Inc.nungs Dlenst instead ot Sturmand California remains oa state with an area armroximtelT villa site of HOO acres tor him-- I Edward Livermore Burlingame,
150 Ham that of Rhode TMnlh maVe it jj "J-- J" iSSJSSfSkS Abteilung, O. D. instead of S. A.

and the strong-ar- m method of

1:00 Market Reports.
1:05 Quiet Hour.
1:45 Orchestra.
2 :0O Curbstone Quit.
2:15 Financial aad Grain.
2:20 Musical Interlude.
2:25 News.
2:30 Orchestra.
2:45 Bos Score litre.
8 :00 Orchestra.
8:80 The Manhatter.
4:00 Boy Shield Bne.
4:30 Harrington's Music
5:00 Horse aad Baggy Days.
5:30 Marias Miller.
8:45 Cowboy Rambler.
6:00 Sharataa Presents.
6:30 Aha Boreerits.
7 .00 Vour Health.
8:00 Sport Kepwrter.
8:15 New.
8:30 BasebalL

10:15 Orchestra.
11:00 News.
11:15 Police Reports.
11:18 Organist.
11:45 Sports Final.. .

XGW WEDVXSDAT 20 Xs.
7 :00 Vienneie Ensemble.

.7:15 Trail Blaxers.
7 :45 News.
8 : 00 Organist.
8:15 The O'Neills.
8:30 Star of Today.
8:58 Tims Signal.
9 :00 Singer.
9:15 Let s Talk It Orer.
9:80 Dangerous Boads.
9:45 Dr. Kate.

10:00 Betty and Bob.
10:15 Grimm's Daughter.
10:30 Valiant Lady.
10:45 Betty Crocker.
11:00 Mary Martin.
11:15 Mr. Perkirs.
11:30 Pepper Young's family.
11:45 Guiding Light.
12:00 Backstage Wife.
12:15 Stella Dallas.
12:30 Vic and Sad.
12 :45 Girl Alone.

1 :00 Midstream.
1:15 Houseboat Hannah.
1:30 Hollywood Flashes.
1 :45 Orchestra.
3:00 American School.

policing meetingsnarrow aiare, us norxrenv ana souuienv exiiiyuiuc frpm chlna , honor of th0 game, became in 1886 the very
tant from the canital that in the horse-trav- el davs. it was a J occasion, Ralston christened the (able editor of Scribner's Maga- - Here, as In nazl Germany, the

GEARHARTST MOVE
A U M S VILLE Mr. and Mrs.

Guy Gearhart hare moved from
their home here, which they re-
cently sold to Theodore Highber-ge- r,

to their home at Wood burn.

month's journey. There is no sense to its eastern boundary : I new townsite Burlingame and j sine. central and main organization.
new book. trerman-Americ- an Bund, has sev

era.1 subsidiary organizations, oneV I V"J-C'- J uuiuios ue uau oc-- I au in un uuj tyori, ansa
-- DUl vVe arP I lM.At I TJ Vf Tor Kail t.11. nt tk, ofwms ougni in Deiong to XMevana ana rt.riz.una- - being the Deutscher Konsumtreading on dangerous oround there, since, Oregon also is di--1 s I that Edward I Burlingame verband (German Consumers'

Association), whose object is tovided by the Cascades. California is so long, north and south. I Notes of the san Francisco i gave her her first big boost to-th-at

it lies both in th north temnrate zone about onnosite AMa June 5. 1866 read : "Anson t ward the realisation of her throw the organized nasi buy

1:00 Interesting Facta
1:15 Interlude
1 :30 Pioneers is Seienca
2:00 Willamette UaWertity
2:15 Varieties
2:30 Jubilee Sinters
2:45 News
8:00 Pacific Parade
8:30 Let's Play Bridge
8:45 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:00 Jimmy Dorsejr'a Orchestra
4:30 Welcome Neighbor
5:00 Musical College
5:15 Crimson Trail
5:30 Buck Rogers
5:45 Dinner Hour Melodies
6:30 Work Wanted
6:45 Tonight's Headlines
7 :00 Swingtime
7:30 Lone Banger
8:00 News
8:15 Frank Ball
8:30 ETening Varieties
9:00 Newspaper of the Air
9:15 Interlude
9 :80 Orchestra

10:0O Jack Tcagardea Orchestra
10:30 Billy McDonald Orchestra
11:00 Tomorrow's News Tonight
11:15 Stan Myers Orchestra
11:80 The Squires
11:45 Just Before Midnight

KOAC WEDNESDAY 450 JCs.

9:00 Today's Programs.
9 :03 Hommakers' Hour.

10:00 Weather Forecast.
10:15 Story Hour for Adults.
11:00 Alexander Hall.
11:30 Music of th Masters. "
12:00 News.
12:15--Far- m Hour

1:15 Variety.
2 :00 AAUW Study Club.
2 :45 Guard Tour Health.
3:15 Travel.
8:45 Monitor Views the Hews.
4 :00 Symphonic Half Hour.
4:80 Stories tot Boys and to.
5:45 Vesper.
6:15 News.
6:30 Farm Hoar.
7 :45 Consumers' Poram.
8:15 Musie of Csecfce-SlOTSk- ia.

8 :S0 Lin field College.
8:00 OSC Round Table.
9:45 Ancient Animals at Oregoa.

ing power to nasi members, andOhio and almost in the trotrics. We don't know whether to ,llld .v.,. tha y.Z I boow. Sln,. then uhtt h- -. to make an economic boycott
call it a southern State or not. Swallow June 4, 1866. Burlin-- ten many useful books, and has against all antl nazis and all IF I M arW

OF AAt present some of the neonle in Siskivou county are talk-- game was so wen pleased with become one of the most remark- - American citizens of Jewish
blood.

This weapon, which is pow LIFETIME"gon: murmurs of the same nature have been heard in elVMMraM amnrta. n vri.lth rnv- - wfv i- - i. erful, and which ought to be se
riously considered, the instru-
ment of the organized economic

Norte and Modoc counties which also border this state. The day last, in recording the deed book, written on the edge of the
suggestion comes as a distinct shock to vour true Native Son. of his purchase, he registered 80th year of her life and she
who can't:'nnifoTraiil .nirlwlv who Hpan't want to live in Cal- - himself a citizen of California, intimates that she hopes to write boycott against political oppon-

ents, is supplemented by slandstill more and more books. Buttt wvii f.i. .ixtJ i.. m i ' v c:ur. 1 " Burlingame is now a fash- -

erous whispering campaigns, orlet her tell her story:
people if thye can get free from "New Spain" but well refuse J the seat of many a California" ranised letter-writin-g campaigns
to go to war to liberate them. . - millionaire, only a few of whom to all newspapers taking an antl--"He (Miss. TarbeU's teacher

of Parisian Trench) had insisted
that I learn and almost daily

are aware tnai Ksision aaa any
thing to do with the site."

or . .1 . ir ir:: - v' "a mmrepeat Beranger'a 'France Ado-re- e

Once in Paris. I under--onocxinz. jit, luoreenmau - The ntxt note tfonowina the

Hitler stand, public attacks on
individuals bordering on criminal
libel, and terroristic threats,
mostly in the form of anony-
mous letters. -

Our heroes resurrected George
Washing to a and Benjamin
Franklin as their . patron saints

The railbirds at Wasbincrton and the leadins figures in I above) from the Lyman book I stood him. wrote his story. sent
h llrtitaA Rtotoo rtmKor vf mmmn(i must Ye. n bewildered I contains ' these words: - I It a trial balloon to Scrtbner's

mmm rrda avn wiM4ii m waaf w aaa a . a if. - Mmlot since last Saturday when Secretary of the Treasury Mor 'tLJSSrenthau aDDeared before the hoU5te Ways and means Commit- - I General W. T. Sherman. General I esta of the leadinr r.nhHhln
WBDrBSSAT 1188 Xctee and. Plainly indicating that he was sneaking for the ad-- 1 Sheridan, President Hayes, Le-- 1 houses. I knew that Scribner's

and preached anti-Semit's- m un-
der Washington's picture, care-tall- y

omitting all mention ' oftn nictnttAn eriirvta1 rofnrma whirh in the mam are I a owutwra, waerw u. d. i ejvc ... r e o c n cuiuvanon
JUSt What the USCC has been demanding. . v . I aeneral of Canada. There dar--1 tory. Washington's letter te the He-

brew congregation it Newport,This followed the recent aorreement OX tne Wise Ones tnat 1 mr the Sharon rerime the meats I "I honed mv sentimental title

8: SO Musical Clack.
7:00 Family Altar Hoar.
T :I0 Financial Serriea. '
7:45 Business Parade.
8:00 Dr. Brack.
8:80 Pam aad Heme.
9:15 Agriealtur Today.
9:80--Pa- tty Jeaa.
9:45 Shew Wiadew.

10:0O Heana laatitute.
10:15 -- Home Folks Frolic.

with Its memorable description
ot onr Constitution a. one whichthe word "appeasetnent" In connection with overtures to'.bus-Ira- n the gamut of reputable and! 'France Adoree' would not an--

inM hsf irairMl tha nKnMmt aMfnit anv knfh mneessiOIUI. wupnuDi. n a ammy iuuiw iuo cuiior ox ocriDner s "gives to bigotry no sanction andPleasant, the Dlctaresaue negress I Magazine.'.1 to persecution no encourage
who held sway ' over a part of J (Concluded tomorrow.)In brief, Morgenthau advocated reduction of some of the

higher individual income surtax rates if legislation is passed ment," and spreadin.. abroad an ONE Cocnd-Tri- p Ticket
os low OS

anti-Semit- ic quotation from
Franklin which' every Fankiln
scholar of repute has denouncedStudy in Disappointment

IN DELUXI

COACH

to prohibit future issuance of tax-exem- pt securities ; repeal
of the remaining 2 per cent undistributed profits tax: lib-
eralization of the capita stock tax and excess profits levy;
provision for carrying over net annual business losses to be
deducted from profits of later years for taxation purposes.1

Republican members of the committee were jubilant and

i a forgery. v
-:- ... - 3t

They organised bund campsi, -

2:151 Lor a Mystery.
2:30 Womaa'a Magasiae.

0 Easy Aeea.
8:15 Mr. Keen.
8 :30 News.
8:50 Tea Tims Tuae.
4:00 Band.
4:15 Fashions la Harmoay.
4:30 Hobby Lobby.
5:00 Star of Today.
5:45 Musical Vigasttes.
6:00 Kay Kyser's Kolleg.
7:00 Mr. District Attorney.
7:30 Orchestra.
6:00 Tewa Hafl Tonight.
9:00 Orchestra.

10:00 New Flask.
10:15 Tanya and Glean.
10:30 Orchestra.

-

aor WkrarasDAT 816 x.
6:15 Market Bepert.
6.20 MOIN Klock.
7:45 New.
8:00 Cellist.
6:15 Nancy James.
8:30 Helea Treat.
8:43 Onr Gal 8uaday.
9:00 Goldbergs.
9:15 Life Can fia BcautUul.
9:45 Year Siaeerely.

10:00 Big Siater.
10:16 Aunt Jewry.
10:4 Wkea a Girl Marries.
11:00 Thi. aad That.
11:48 Kewa.
12:00 Pretty Kitty Kelly.
1:1 Myrt aad Marge.
12:80 Hilltop House.
13:45 8tpmetkar.

1:00 Scfttergaod Bslass.
1:15 Dr. Susan.
1:80 Bmgin Beam.
1:45 S Yea Wane te Be.
3:00 Fletcher Wiley.
3:18 Belle A gala.
3:45 Let's Walts.
8:00 Newspaper of the Air.
4:00 Tea far Two.
4:18 Irwia Yea. .
4 .30 Roadmaster.
4:5S Kewa. , .
6:00 SUr TVestre.
6:0099 Mea and a GlrL
6 : 80 Ask-It- - Basket.
7:00 Amoa 'a' Aady.
7:15 Lam aa Abaer.

7:80 Orchestra.
8:00 Gang Bastera.

30 New aad Bayiewa.t::4S Boss retUrsl Osresatlea.
9:00 Lees t. Drews.
9:15 Singer.
9 :SO Oreaeetra.

10:00 Flee Star FUaL
10:16 OrchMtrs.
10:45 Kightcap Ttras.
11:00 Organist
11:15 Orchestra. .".

and youth movements, along the
exact pattern of th German or- -
ganl ration, displayed the swas
tika, no longer as the Germanv i " emblem bat as the "world-wid- e

symbol of all gentile'' and

with other attractive fares
for Sleeping Car Travel.

Usersf lstsnlMs Stssever sayeasre

Direct to New York roturaiag via
Saa Fraaclsoo or reverse the
soute. Oa the way Ualoa Padiie
can take yea to Southern Califor-
nia, Boulder Das, San Valley,
Idaho, Tellowatoae, Gtaad Tatoa,
Btyee Caayoa, Zioa, Grand Can-
yon and Celetade nanoaal parks;
alee ether vacation pUyeounds.

practiced the nazl salute as thi
g.eeting tor all "white' Ameri-
cans. When they found Oat- -

announced that they had forced an admission by the adminis-
tration that their viewpoint had been the correct one all along
--which was perhaps an impolitic thing to do with the deal not
yet closed, but then the temptation no doubt was irresistible.
The only objection raised to date involves Morgenthan's dec-
laration that any tax reductions must be made up In some
other direction in the interest of badspt-balancin- s, but that
objection comes with poor grace from any congressman who
voted for the bis: farm benefit bill. - ' -

" To sum it all up; it seems too good to be true, and the
chances are that it is. . .. . - : :

spoken opponents among - con-
servative, undeniably white aad
even gentile i Americans they
quickly turned them inU jews.
and always refer to them as
such. This columnist, for In tssscusiWM EASTstance, U Mrs. Levy la the nasi
press. v , 3 MUCsesTOosesMost of these activities, in thisfirst thine I. did waa to walk la

tha larrest atora and. ask .the aajysea tTTIiwi taCsiastolerant country, are not prose-
cutable. .

V Vcivo price of prunes. X was Jxformed
they- - were - worth' 15 cents per.
pound. When I told tem 1

.; v e ,

Bat the' type ot ' mind that
, Letters Frcra

Statesman Readers
gravltatea te eoaspiracls to an
deralae society and '.elcomes

had pranes to sell. X ' learned a
S box aattally . lasted tha
rrocerymaa aboot. six months. the use of threats, aad
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,v ctrrorMsiriJiio
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WelL I told thosa pmns direct lies to promote its ends usually
has ' psychopathic feature : which
encourage contempt for all law

to the consumer In tha forenoonTo tha . Wltor: e i v

Tour . ditoriU : la . retard 'to
. .' peddlers TemLnis that lithe and delivered them In tha after

noon at T tt penti per poand. Thousands of revolu.'oniats, pos
What I want to kao la-- howpruts t UOt ray father shlp

- pel-35- o pouD.j cf prunes to the
ing as "Idealists,, and ven be-
lieving it, are "only "erasta"
criminala." They ar, like maay

AGENT, Plttock Block.
Portland.did 1 lajare the sroeerymaa or nthe taxpayer In Bafflajton, lio

. HUGH MAGEC '-
-

little town -- f rafllnston UOw I
fctd tone east taut sprias; and
tieyv were shirred to me. Prunes

Airlie Graduation
Will Be ThiindaT t .

AIRLIBBacealaureate senr"
Ices for ' seniors were held Son-da- y

night with Bev. .Phelps giv-
ing the sermon, r Seniors :-

- thia

v P. S.: . The : crocerymaa paid.
criminals, ' mea and women with
a --

- grndga against 1L v and - frus-
trated egos, bordeMla a paranoifcere were . wcrth very - little. ac, who associate their personal

5 eeats ' per ponaC for his
prunes. JThey iVr ,worth here
1 f4 eata . to . the v arowr. ; Peri fBnftingtonj- - .s a lamberla

grievances and disappointment:town and wa .tionsnt It would
sonallv I believe the uefrjlo will year are Beatrice KeudeU Alyce I with th Ms of society Itself. Orte a good - town to - sell prunes lirasomeUme lirav ' for - eomeona to I (rlzht) wore aa cxpreasloa of dejectloa after aha made a fatfle effortIn. When (ha prunes earn J Plaub Harter, Wallace Aebl,j they are-- gamblers, soldiers of

Wendell Brown. I fortune tall of coatexpt for ha
; Commencement exercises ' are 1 man credulity and stupidity, andwnt down to sell them. I b protect them from their friends ! to see her hasbaad o bla retan from a 18-ye-ar exile ia Cenaaay. Sbe la abowa wltb ber attoraey. Haa

tha law. makers. ...... I ay Welabever. aad her five-year-o- ld aoa. Erwra, oa tbe ferry between tbe Kew York battery aad Gov- -Here there were two small BTo
1 ;.,.,; , -- , w Lrnor's bland. Ia left background Is the 8tatne of Liberty. -'- ,:..-?.-. v . to-b- e Jug. Tat the church. JwJtlv. a shrewd knowledge of ; I


